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On the evening of Washingtons birth ¬

day In the post hall when Colonel and
Mrs Walter S Scott and Captain and
Mrs Willis Ullne will be the hosts and
hostesses of the occasion

The monthly meeting of the Regi¬

mental Bridge club will meet one even ¬

ing during the week In the post hall
vlth Lieutenant and Mrs Paul C Pot ¬

ter and Lieutenant and Mrs F M
Miller as the hosts and hostesses-

Mr and Mrs William C McDonald
entertain tomorrow evening at a valen ¬

tine party at their home

Mr and Mrs N A Dunyon will en¬

tertain at dinner Wednesday evening
and on Thursday afternoon Mre Dun
yon will be the hostess at a luncheon
followed by a Kensington-

A valentine tea will be given Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs U U
Hlskey from 3 to 5 for the ladles of the
Aid society of of the Iliff Methodist
church

5JCA m
Electa chapter O E S will enter-

tain
¬

at a valentine party Monday even-
ing

¬

at the home of Mrs J H Murfltt
871 Third avenue

The Quingenta Card club will meet
Tuesday with Mrs Orson Howard

The bridge tournament will meet
Thursday afternoon with Miss Loreen
Leary

Mrs J T Beloss Mrs W M Have¬

ner Mrs B B Owen and Mrs E C

McCullow will entertain the members
of the Seekers Literary club Monday
afternoon at a valentine party at the
home of Mrs JJoless 067 South First
West street

Mrs A C Thorn and Mrs W H
Naisbitt will entertain at dinner Mon¬

day evening at the home of the former
144 West Sixth South street in honor-
of their mother Mrs Jane T Pyper to
celebrate her seventysixth birthday
anniversary A number of old friends

o

will be present

Mrs Arthur Gebhardt will give a re ¬

ception next Friday in honor of Miss
Marie Steinmesh at her home

The Ladies Germanla club will give
a card party Wednesday afternoon at
their hall All members are requested-
to bring friends Coffee and cake will
be served

On the night of Washingtons birth-
day

¬

the Young Family association will
hold the largest gathering In its his ¬

tory The affair will be held in Whit-
ney

¬

hall and the committees in charge
preparation to ¬are making every han-

dle the large crowd which It is known
will attend Every descendant of the
five brothers Young are to be the
guests of the evening every member
of each family being invited to attend-

A meeting of the association was held-

at the residence of Mrs Maria Y
Dougall last Thursday evening at
which time a canvass made demon ¬

strated the fact that undoubtedly sev-

eral
¬

hundred members will be present-
In addition to music and refreshments-
and the social features during the
evening a number of descendants of
the family will appear in the bright
little farce A Dress Rehearsal
Those who will take part are as fol¬

lows
Nancy Blythe a stagestruck hero-

ine
¬

Enid May
Agnes Middleman a peacemaker-

Kate Young
Miss Covendlsh prim precise and

proper Gladys Young
Lucy a colored mammy

Luna Y Moore
Tommy Trovers for whom a little

listening Is a dangerous thing
Prescott Erickson

Dick Dimder who rushes in where
angels fear to treadJack May Jr

Harold Huntington otherwise Cou-

sin
¬

I
Nat who never appears

Weddings and
EngagementsT-

he engagement of Miss Edith Lee
Sutnorland daughter of Senator and
Mrs George Sutherland of Washington
D C to A Robert Elraore of New
ycrk which was exclusively announced
In these columns Thursday morning

canf with a few exceptions as quite a
the friends of therpnse to many

family in Salt Lake Miss Sutherland
sr ent most of her young life in this
city where she was a general favorite
and for several summers past when
Senator and Mrs Sutherland have
male their home in the city she has
been very popular in the young society-

set on account of her charming person-

ality
¬

Miss Sutherland was formally intro ¬

duced into Washington official and so-

cial
¬

circles a year ago when the re-

ception
¬

and ball given by Senator and
Mrs Sutherland in honor of her debut
was one of the brilliant events of the
social season in the national capital

The wedding will take place in Wash-
ington

¬

Tuesday May 3 at St Mar ¬

garets church and will be one of the
important society functions of the late
spring The young couple will make
their home temporarily in Los Angeles
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A wedding of much interest in Salt
Lake society the past week was that of
Miss Margaret Frances Harris and
Charles Cutler Parsons jr which took
place Tuesday at the home of the
brdes mother in Thirteenth East
street The fair young bride who is

the only daughter of the late Fisher
Harris and Mrs Harris is a lovely and
accomplished young girl and a great
favorite among her f lends both young
and old who have watched her grow up
from childhood She possesses mu ¬

sical talent much above the average
and has a beautiful soprano voice Mr
Parsons Is one of the promising young
business men of the community On
account of the late bereavement in the
family which Is a personal loss to

every resident In Salt Lake the wed ¬

ding was extremely quiet Mr and
Mrs Parsons are enjoying their honey ¬

moon In California and will be at home
after March 1 at 216 Thirteenth East
street

+

A surprise wedding of the week oc-

curred
¬

Thursday afternoon at the Phil-
lips Congregational church when Lieu
tenant Eugene Santschl of the Fif
teenth Infantry U S A of Fort Doug
las and Miss Amanda Hqlmgren of
Logan stole a march on their military
friends and were quietly married af S

oclock by the Rev P A Slmpkln
The bride was attended by her niece
Miss Mildred Jensen and Lieutenant
Santschi by his brother Harry Sant
schi The bride was given away by her
brother H Holmgren of Logan The
church was simply decorated with
vases of carnations upon the altar and
only the immediate families of the
bride and bridegroom were present to
witness the ceremony Lieutenant and
Mrs Santschl left later for a short wed
ding trip and soon will be at home to
their friends at Fort Douglas-

The wedding of Miss Mabel Worswick
and Harley Bradford Goodin will take
place Tuesday evening at the home of
the brides parents Mr and Mrs John
Worswick 118 P street The ceremony-
will be performed at 7 oclock by the
Rev Charles E Perkins of St Pauls
church in the presence of the Immedi-
ate

¬

family A reception will follow
from 8 to 930

Miss Emily Allsworth and W H
Post will be married Monday Febru-
ary

¬

14 at noon at the home of the
bride in South State street-

A wedding of national interest and
particularly to Utah was that of Lieu ¬

tenant Commander Henry Allen Pear ¬

son U S N and Miss Delle Fay Nor
ris which whs solemnized Wednesday
evening at All Angels church New
York by the Rev Delancey Townsend
and was followed by a large reception
tt the Hotel Majestic The event
which was one of the most notable of
the season In the social set In the me-

tropolis
¬

was attended by Senator and
Mrs George Sutherland and Senator
and Mrs Reed Smoot of Utah and oth-

ers

¬

hgh up in social and official circles-
in the country

i

Mr and Mrs Charles H Hilton an ¬

nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter

¬

Irene to Charles Greenwood of
Sandy the marriage to take place on
March 10

A wedding of the week will be that
of Miss Florence Rossberk and Walter-
L Richardson of Seattle who will be
married Wednesday morning by Rev
William Thurston Brown

3 e sic c

Mr and Mrs George R Richardson
announce the engagement of their
daughter Grace to Lawrence E Peter ¬

son the wedding to take placeS the lat ¬

ter part of the month

L PersonalsS-

enator

1

and Mrs George Sutherland-
will come to Salt Lake very soon after
the close of the session in Washington-
D C to remain until the middle of No-

vember
¬

P 3j> f
Mr and Mrs Chauncey P Overfleld

returned yesterday from their extended
wedding trip abroad which also Includ-
ed

¬

stops in New York Chicago and
Denver Mr and Mrs Overfleld are
at home for the present with Mrs Over
fields parents Mr and Mrs S W
Morrison in Seventh East street

Mr and Mrs F E McGurrin re¬

turned yesterday after a delightful
southern trip during which they took-
in the Mardi Gras festivities In New
Orleans They were fortunate in re-

ceiving
¬

tickets for seats in the review-
ing stand for all the processions and
also went up the river In one of the
private boats to meet the king Rex
They also attended the Proteus ball at
the French opera house which was one
of the grandest sights of the Mardi
Gras

L
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The Misses Marjorie and Aurania El
lerbeck who are spending the winter-
in New York are now located at the
Ely club an organization of girl stu ¬

dents who are specializing in some line
of art Miss Marjorie is studying piano
with Miss Prescott a pupil of Leschlt
sky and a noted teacher of New York
Miss Aurania better known as Bob is
a pupil of Katherine Jewell Everts the
celebrated dramatic reader and author-
of the noted work The Speaking
Voice While at Stanford Miss Eller
beck was prominent in dramatic work
and is now making a specialty of in-

terpretative
¬

reading She will appear
soon in a public recital

Miss Louise Sullivan has returned
from a visit of several months in the
east

v
Mr and Mrs James L Franken and

Miss Webber who are now in Greece
will return to Salt Lake the latter part-
of April after spending the year
abroad

Mrs E E Lamson will leave Satur ¬

day for the east for a visit of several
months to visit with her daughter
Mrs Howard Tracy in Plainfield N
J Mrs Horace Holly Smith in Wash ¬

ington D C and Miss Kathleen Lam
son in New York

Mr and Mrs A Fred Wey returned-
last evening from New York and Chi-

cago
¬

where they have spent the last
few weeks

f <

Mrs S M Riddle and Mr and Mrs
H K Klingender will soon be at home-
in the Miller flats

c

Mr and Mrs E H Callister are in
Washington D C the guests of Sen-
ator

¬

and Mrs Reed Smoot

Miss Miriam Godbe accompanied by
her uncle A H Godbe of Cincinnati
returned home last Wednesday after
spending the winter in the Ohio city
the guest of her sister Mrs E E Werk

Miss Myrtle Frost In company with
Mrs E E Perry left for Los Angeles
Thursday for a two months stay

Miss Zoula Houtz of Provo Is a guest-
of her cousin Miss Romola King at the
home of Judge W H King In East
South Temple street

Mr and Mrs Leslie L Savage have
returned to their home in Nevada after
a months visit in the city at the home-
of Judge and Mrs C C Goodwin-

Mr

I

and Mrs C B Sprague have re¬

turned from their wedding trip and are
at home at the Moxum

Miss Edna Dunn will return next
week from Chicago and Omaha after-
a months visit

c

Mr and Mrs A R Hager will arrive-
in Salt Lake In the early spring from
Shanghai China to spend the summer
months with Mr and Mrs Charles
Read Mrs Hager was formerly Miss
Emily Read of this city

Miss Margery DIckson of Martins
Ferry 0 Is the guest of her cousin
Miss Eleanor Stewart on her way to
California

Miss Caroline Paine is spending a
month in Santa Barbara Cal

The Denver Times has the following

Mr and Mrs Samuel Newhouse of
Salt Lake will spend a few days In
Denver between February 17 and 20 as
the guests of Mr and Mrs Crawford-
Hill The Newhouses will sail for
abroad the latter part of the month

A st 5k

Mrs Oliver R Dibblee of Richfield is
visiting In the city the guest of Mrs
Earl Shimmin

L Womens ClubsT-

he

r

current number of the Federa ¬

tion Bulletin national olllcial organ of
the General Federation of AVomens
Clubs is most interesting and deals
with the progressive work being done
all over the country by womens clubs
Particularly timely is the article The
Playground Movement which is a
statement by the Playground Associa-
tion

¬

of America of what womens clubs
have done to aid In the establishment-
and development of playgrounds It
shows the systematic way in which the
work Is to be carried on and what the
association has done and Intends to do
There are now fiftyflvo cities in the
United States and two in Canada that
have playground associations and it
Is expected that every city in the coun ¬

try of any size will fall in line and
provide suitable grounds for the chil ¬

dren of the community-
The importance of saving the beau ¬

ties of the HetchHetchy valley in the
great Yosemite National park is also
dwelt upon and the women of the
country through the medium of the
federated clubs are urged to send pe ¬

titions to Congress to reject the bill
asking that San Francisco be allowed-
to use the valley as a water supply for
the city

The importance of national conserva-
tion

¬

and forestry is also touched upon-

as of interest to every club woman
The tenth biennial convention of the

General Federation of Womans Clubs
will be held this year in Cincinnati in
May and already the plans and pro ¬

gram are about completed The club
women of Cincivnati are making
strenuous efforts to make the coming
convention one of the most successful-
In the history of such meetings

fr

The program presented Friday after ¬

noon at the regular meeting of the La ¬

dies Literary club was considered one
of unusual interest and excellence The
club is very fortunate in having among-

Its members two women who are able
to give such delightful and instructive
talks dealing with personal experiences
Miss Colburne gave entirely without
notes a descriptive talk The Cha ¬

teaux of Touraine in a clear con ¬

versational manner that completely
carried away her audience Mrs Ed ¬

ward Rosenbaum was equally delight-
ful

¬

in her treatment of the interesting
subject The Land of the Kaiser All
present felt that the afternoon had
been both instructive and edifying
Miss Lucy Lewis gave the musical
numbers of tho afternoon when she
played Schumanns Romance in F
Sharp and Gr lgs Butterfly with
fine technique and exquisite expression-

The annual club breakfast falling on
next Friday there will be no meeting

si the current events and current lit-

erary section of the Ladies Literary
club The next meeting of that sec-

tion

¬

will fall on Friday March 4 when
Rev P A Simpkin will speak on Bal-

zac

¬

and His Works Mrs W O Cle

and will review the current events of
the month

> I

The next meeting of the poets sec-

tion of the Ladies Literary club will
be held Monday February 21 at the
club house The reading of Brown
Ings Plppa Passes will bo continued-
and a lecture on Browning will be
given by Rev George Townshend-

The art section of the Ladies Lit-

erary club will meet Thursday after ¬

noon at the club house Mrs J M
Reynolds will read a paper Early Re ¬

naissance Sculpture-

The
c

Bayview Reading club will

meet Monday afternoon with Mrs
Thomas Carmichael with the following
program Roll call Greek Character-
istics

¬

paper Life of Alexander and
His Conquests given by Mrs A B
Gibson

The Wasatch Literary circle will
meet Tuesday with Mrs J E Berkley
188 H street

The tourist section of the Ladies
Literary club will meet next Tuesday
morning at 10 oclock in the club-

house

The music section of the Ladies Lit¬

erary club will meet Wednesday Feb
ruary 16 at 10 oclock at the club
house Russian music will be the sub
jecu for the day Mrs Ferguson will
give the paper and analyze the operas-
of The Demon by Rublenstein Vo ¬

cal and Instrumental selections from
Russian composers will be given by
Mrs C C Snyder Mrs C C Dailey
Mrs J T Treasure Miss Mary Olive
Gray Mrs S O S Nelden and Miss
Snyder Club members are cordially
invited

c

At the annual meeting of the College
club held Thursday evening with Miss
Helen Boxrud officers were chosen as
follows President Mrs E O Leather
wood vice president Mrs W R Tyn
dale secretary Miss Helen Boxrud
treasurer Miss Alice Rowe executive
committee Miss Matle Hall Dr Kath ¬

erine Eager The next meeting will be-

held Thursday February 17 with the
Misses Cassiday in the Lake View
apartments

Mrs A Frank entertained the Whist
club at her home last Wednesday even-
ing Club members and guests num-
bered

¬

twenty and many delightful fea-
tures

¬

were introduced The guests
prizes were won by Mrs Freda Baron
and Miss Nellie Frank and the mem ¬

bers prizes by Mrs Eckstein and Mrs
Seigel The Whist club meets every
two weeks and has as members many-
of
city

the prominent society women of the

r T
A meeting of the American Womans

league is called for Wednesday Febru-
ary

¬

23 at the homo of Mrs E Bonne
mort 776 East South Temple street
when all those desiring to become mem ¬

bers are requested to be present
I

The Womans league will meet Mon ¬

day afternoon of next week February
21 at Unity hall at 230 when the an-
nual

¬

election of officers will take place

The Monday Night club will meet to ¬

morrow evening February 14 with Mr
and Mrs A T McCann 120 U street
for the annual social

HOW FAT WOMEN CAN

REDUCE THEIR WAISTS-

Fat shows a preference for the ab-

domen
¬

chin ankles hips etcthe
quiet spotsjust the places where it
can show the most or worst What-
Is to be doneexercise and diet are
they the only alternative On the
contrary they seldom do the work-

A better plan for reuucing the fat
is to use the Marmola Prescription
Tablet One of these after meals and
at bedtime will produce the requisite
reduction without bother delay or
harm In a few weeks you can be
losing a pound of fat a day It will
drop off as it were disappear as
quietly as it came remove uniformly
without causing even a suspicion of
a wrinkle or distress Meanwhile eat

t and act as usual deny yourself noth ¬
C

ing It is not required if Marmola
Tablets are used

Get off two inches of waist line be-

fore
¬

the months end It can be done
certainly cheaply safty The Mar ¬

mola Tablet is nuninjurious it being
made after the famous fashionable for ¬

mulai oz Marmola J oz Fl Ex Cas
cara Aromatic 31 oz Peppermint Wa-

ter
¬

and it costs only seventyfive-
cents the large case of any druggist-
or direct from Marmola Co 7 Farmer
Bldg Detroit Mich

To Keep the Hair
Light and FluffyF-

rom Chicago InterOcean-
The proper care of the hair does not

require a woman to scour her scalp
with soap and drench her hair with
water until a shampoo including dry-

ing tho hair takes the better part of
the day In fact authorities say that
the less soap and water used on the
hair the better as the alkali and mois-

ture tend to make the hair coarse dull
and brittle

If you want to keep the scalp clean
and the hair Ught and fluffy try dry
shampooing Put in a quart jar or

other handy container four ounces-
of
any

therox Stir and shake until thor-
oughly mixed A beautiful cleansing
powder with a delicate perfume will
be the result-

Sprinkle a tablespoonful of this mix-

ture on the head and then brush it
well through the hair This brings-
out the natural color of the hair
makes it satt and glossy and if con-

tinued regularly tends to make the
jalr long and abundant for it is a
natural hair grower

t
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FINAL CLEARING
9

r SHOE SALE
Radical reductions for quick clear-

ance

¬
4

of remaining lines of seasonable
merchandise

Every line quoted is here in liberal J-

4J quantities and includes the seasons
S

eD newest and most desirable styles Tp

make the matter still more interesting
some advance spring lines have been

S

added
J

SPECIAL NO 1 FOR MEN45 buys mens shoes values from 300 to 3400 the pair This being a

cleanup of lines of our highgrade shoes patent gun metal and kid skin

SPECIAL NO2 FOR MEN2S5beins complete lines of our mans 050 shooe and discontinued

lines of 400 and 500 shoes including our famous Wdlwortli Legit J E 3ronoh and other high

grade make-

sSPECIAL NO3 FOR MENBeing complete new lines of our vary bast mens 400 shoos snappy spring

I models gust fresh from the cases also many linos of our very best 600 wintar woight with heavy

soles This we consider our very best value as we are really paying you a bonus to buy early

SPECIAL NO4We are cleaning up several discontinued lines of mens hightop shoes making a wi

range of choice including the very best material and shoemaking at 3313 per cent discount A spe-

cial discount of 20 per cent is offered on all hightop shoes for women and childron

r
SPECIAL NO 5io womens shoes values from 250 to 400 the pair Complete Jines of our vcrv

best 300 flexible soles with kid uppers complete lines of three of our standard lines of heavyPol

300 shoes and cleanup of lines of womens very host 800 and 400 patent colt and tan oalfskin shoe

SPECIAL NO6we are going to spread ourselves in this offer of 285 special for women Being o rn

plete lines of our very best 350 and many of our 400 and 500 lines of womens shorn in pateL
leather gun metal and kid Including the seasons newt toe shapes in all the nifty patterns that hay

been such splendid selling styleswith us Also included in this offer will be every novelty style in c1
ored top with patent leather vamps and all colored suede shoes former values 400 and 500 the pa

SPECIAL NO 7sa special for womenstrictly highgrade merchandise embodying the seasons t r-

and

+

most staple styles including wide range of choice for dross or ordinary wear The most desire
leathers the very newest toe shapes fashioned by expert shoemakers in the most skillful manner Val-

ues 400 and 500 the pairextra special at 335

r Special Items of Interest Here and There
Infants shoes in splendid style all sizes extra special at the pair 63 cents

Cleanup of lines of misses kid or calfskin shoes a few childrens sizes also included values-

to 98 cents150 the pairat the pair

Childrens felt slippers sizes from 6 to 9 75c values the pair 38 cents

Our extrawear shoe for girls Every pair absolutely guaranteed sizes 5 to S valiyss 185 at 95 cents

SVz to 11 values 150 at 115 Iiy2 to 2 values 175 at 145

Every pair of shoes in our store reduced except Good Samaritan and Melba shoes for women

YOURS SIIOELY

HIRSCHMAN SHOE PEOPLE
118 SOUTH MAIN

MORE PERMANENT
CURES OF ASTHMA

Success of the Xew Specific Ascatco-

Is Almost Beyond Belief

Sufferers from asthma who exett-
o avail themselves of the new E2-
ciflc ascatco the success of wK i
has been so remarkableare remmu 1

that the preliminary test treatment 3

sent free of charge to anyone W 3

wilt write to the Austrian Laboratur
32 West 25th street New York Cl
In December Mrs Mary Christop cr
371 Ontario street Chicago Ill r

ported that the aure she experience
three years age has been permane t
and that she has not had a single at¬

tack of asthma since Mr M J T r
ders 600 Lafayette avenue BrllbE
port Conn also reported his con pi ta
recovery from asthma after suffi Irg
twenty years He says he i j 1
scarcely work a day when affl t
but has not lost one day work slrua
the asthma left

Actual experience bears out every
claim made for ucatco that it Is a
oonstlutional remedy which effectua r
rids the system of all traces of ast
ma Taken in small sevendrop do > s
twice dally at home it does not IntI
fere with regular dutiae

The genuine asoalco for the f 1

treatment may new be procured 11 a
at SchrammJohnsons cad other lead-
ing

¬

drug stores in buth the 50ceut
and 2 tlui

I

t
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Washington D 0 Feb 12One of the most beautiful women to be

seen in congressional society circles is Mrs Politte Elvins wife of United

States Representative Elvins of Missouri She is a charming type of

American beauty

I Music and Musicians
I

Continued from Page One
the cities in the state have been most
successful Salt Lake musicians will be
glad to learn that Miss Clayton and Mr
Klsselberg will appear here during lie
month in a recital to be given at the
Salt Lake theatre February 24

c

At the First Congregational church this
morning the organ preludes Rill be an
Allegretto in A Minor by Guilmnnt and
an Andantino by Lemare The organ
offertory selection will be the Arloso
b> Frey while a Postlude in G by Lem
mens will close the service An anthem

The Sun Shall Be No More Thy Light
by Day by Woodward will be sung Dy
the choir with the soprano solo parts
taken by Miss Irene Kelly

Several Gregorian numbers will be
sung at St Marks cathedral at both serv-
ices

¬

today among tho selections at the
morning service being the Venite and the
Benedictus In the evening the choir will
sing the Bonus Est the Nunc Dlmlttis
and the Gloria Gregoria

4 ye w

For the morning service at St Pauls
Episcopal church the choir will sing the

° Benedictus by Maunders and Miss
Bertha Johnson will sing the offertory
solo Oh Rest in the Lord from Eli¬

jah Miss Johnson will also be the solo-

ist
¬

at the evening service The cnoir has
been working for several weeks upon the

Crucifixion and it will be given some
time during the Lenten season

For the 11 oclock mass at St Marys
cathedral the offertory solo 0 Salu
tans by Wallace will be sung by John
Post tenor

The musical program at the First
Methodist church this morning will In-

clude
¬

an organ prelude by Mrs J
Louis Strohauer and an anthem Oh

Jesus Thou Art Standing by
Schnecker sung by the choir with
Miss Leola Schrack and Raymond
Brown as soloists

The music at the evening service will
be an organ prelude and an anthem

The Better Land by De Varrl sung
by Mrs Nels Sorensen Miss Gail Mills
and the choir The offertory selection-
will be a baritone solo Singing in
Gods Acre by Brackett sung by
Earl Kibbey

In addition to the regular musical
service there will bs several special
numbers played by a trio composed of
Miss Romania Hyde violin Miss
Helen Hartley violin and Miss Marion
Mathews cello The first number will
be a selection by the trio If Youll
Remember Me by Ball A duet For
All Eternity by Mascheroni will be
played by Miss Hyde and Miss Hart-
ley and this will be followed by a se ¬

lection from Madame Butterfly
played by the trio As one of tho of¬

fertory numbers Miss Hyde and Mrs
Strohauer will play a selection by
Schumann for the violin and organ
Miss Hyde will also play a violin solo
from the Legend by Wienlawski
and the program will close with an or¬

gan postlude by Mrs Strohauer The
vocal numbers will be given under the
direction of Mrs W A Wetzell choir
ilicector

Miss Nora Warburton a pupil of
Madame Amanda Swenson will be the
soloist this morning at the services at
the Iliff Methodist church

Jje >jc

The American Music society met last
Monday evening at the home of Mr
and Mrs Charles Read A program of
great range and variety was given be¬

fore an audience composed of many of
Salt Lakes leading musicians A com-

position
¬

by a member of the society
aroused great Interest This selection-
was Miss Edith Richardsons song

Love Comes Smiling sung by Miss
Edna Dwyer The song is a musical
gem and adds to the laurels already ac¬

quired by this gifted composer The
three McDowell numbers on the pro
grame included a polonaise played by
Miss Margaret Duvall a concert etude
played by Miss Sybella Clayton and
four tone peoms Illustrated by the mel¬

low mezzo soprano voice of Mrs Emily
Sitzer The selections by Miss Edna
Bailey Miss Joy De Camp Dr A E
Rykert and A J Kisselburg completed

musical excel ¬a program of unusual
lence

r >f c

The interest of all Salt Lake mu-

sicians

¬

centers this week in the season-

of grand opera which opens here Mon-

day

¬

evening The magnificent work of
the Lambardi opera company is well
known in this city and large audiences-
are already assured for the perform-
ances

¬

Many largo theatre parties are
being planned and as usual many will
entertain with box parties Among the
operas to be given during the week Will

be La Gioconda Madame Butter-
fly

¬

II Trovator Lucia Faust
Cavelerla Rustlcana and Pagliacci

Miss Marjorie Ellerbeck who with-
a number of other students is now lo-

cated at the Ely club in New York is
studying the pianoforte under Madame
Prescott a noted pianist of New York
and a former pupil of the worldfamed
Lschetisky

Among the local musicians who are
creating a most favorable impression-
In the east is Edward Fltz Patrick a
talented young violinist who is now
studying under Professor Henry Erne-
n the College of Music at Cincinnati-
Ohio Mr Fitz Patrick who was for-
merly

¬

a pupil of Professor George R
Skelton of this city has been chosen
as the violin soloist at the concert to
be given by the Cincinnati symphony

4

orchestra at Music hall February 15 A
most difficult selection the concerto in
A minor by Bach will be played by
Mr Fitz Patrick His parents Mr and
Mrs D A Fitz Patrick of Salt Lake
who are now visiting in Newport Ky
will go to Cincinnati to attend the re ¬

cital
X

In connection with the celebration of
the fortyfourth anniversary of the
founding of the Mount Moriah lodge-
an excellent musical program was ren ¬

dered last Monday evening at the Ma ¬

sonic temple Following a rail to order
by Rev P A Simpkin and an invo-
cation

¬

by Rabbi Charles Joseph
Freund a most pleasing overture was
rendered by the Schuster orchestra one
of the excellent musical organizations-
of the city Among the other delightful
musical numbers was a piano solo by
Mrs Alfred H Peabody and a violin
solo by Miss Bessie Barnett After the
rendition of the formal program a ban-
quet

¬

and dancing were enjoyed by the
guests Throughout the evening the
orchestra played a number of splendid
selections

The following recital
F

under the di-

rection
¬

I

of Mrs William A Wetzel
will be given at 430 p m Sunday at
the Y M C A

I

Violin soloMiss Roumanla Hyde
DuetHark Hark My Soul Gounod

Miss Gall Mills and Mrs Scott A
Jones

Baritone soloLight of the WorldAdams
Raymond Brown

Mrs Wetzels octet
SoloFear Ye Not Oh Israel

Miss Leola Schrack
Octet

Mrs Armstrong accompanist-
A cordial welcome is extended to

all men

Miss Emma Lucy Gates is evidently
Justifying the prophecies of her friends-
for she has met with great success in
her work at the Berlin Royal opera
house She has recently had the pleas-
ure

¬

of securing some modifications to
her ironclad contract which has per ¬

mitted her to sing outside of the house
under certain conditions Since this
chance she sang at a private reception
and has just achieved quite a triumph
In Hanover where her private manager
had secured an engagement for her
She was on the stage of the Berlin
Royal opera house from 10 in the
morning till 1236 on January 26 then
catching the 1 oclock train for Hano ¬

ver she made quick connections at the
concert hall there sang to an appre-
ciative

¬

audience took the midnight
train for Berlin and was again at the
Royal opera house at 11 oclock in the
morning of January 27 for another
dress rehearsal Miss Gates has sung
the parts of Anchen in Der Friet
pohutz and P illlene in Mignon ex-

clusively
¬

since her engagement at that
house and that too notwithstanding-
there are many old singers and some
new ones who have been singing these

favorite parts for years She has t
roles which she sings at intervals th I

far but is working hard to pnrj
herself for bigger and heavier work q

the future That she makes fner S

with both voice and personality is n
singular to those who know her 1 t
home Especially is her acting praise i
by all who see her and her voice a
ways sweet and thrilling is grows r
in volump and power as she gar
years and confidence in her i > 1

powers Not the least of the chaw f
this young Utah court singer Is h
loyalty to her home her friends t >
America and to the west

0

MANY VALENTINES
DEAD LETTER OFFICE

Postmaster Arthur L Thomas calls a
tention to the fact that many people v 3

mailing valentines and souvenir rar 3

which are unmailable in unsealed e T

velopes and with a one cent stamp a
fixed This applies especially to thom
cards which are covered with tinsel 01
one side As it is against the postoff i
laws to mail these they are thrown
and sent to the dead letter office Te o
are already about 300 of these M

Thomas says In his office which 1

eventually be sent to Washington 11 I

destroyed If such cards or valen w3
are sent at all they must be enclostJ n
sealed envelopes and at first class t sLI
rates


